
Orders arms for fligl1ts 
\\1 ASHINGTON- Pres ident Nixon ordered Friday that 

U.S. reconnaissance flights off North Korea be renewed 
and that they be gi\"ell armed protection hereafter 

.o\rnerican lntelllgence ships and planes in international 
waters and air-space ''are not fair game,·· 'txon de
clared, and ''They will not be ln the future." 

In S&)1ng the flights wtll be protect2d, i.Xon said: 
''This is not a threat. It is simpl)• a statement of face_' 

Nl:\ON ENDED HIS PUBLIC SILENCE on the North 
Korean downing 1\Jesday of a L'.S. NaV)' reconnaissance 
plane at a news conference in which he also disclosed for 
the first time that: 

- The U.S. craft, with 31 men aboard, had been in
structed to cut short its mission and was flying home
ward when it was attacked by a pair of North Korean 
MIG ligbters. 

- The UnJted States knows that Soviet and North 
Korean radar both showed exactly where the slow-moving 
plane was, as did U.S. radar- 90 miles offshore when 
shot down, far beyond North Korea's claimed 12-mJle 
territorial llmlt. 

- U.S. intelligence indicates that the Soviets had no 
advance notice that their North Korean allies were plan
ning the attack. The Korean Reds are unpredictable and 
perhaps farther outside ~1oscow's or Peking's influence 
than any other Commwllst natl.on. 

U.S. can 'read radars' 
\V ASHING TON- President Nixon disclosed for the first 

time Friday that the United States ls capable or 11 read
tng'' radar pictures ot another country f"rom miles 
9.W3)'• 

The chief executive gave the word in affirming that 
the Navy EC121 electronics plane which was shot 
down b)r North Korea never came closer than 40 miles 
to Its coast during tts surveill3nce mission. 

Nixon said the North Koreans knew this despite their 
claim that the unarmed propeller plane violated their 
air space. 

••we know what their radar showed,'' Nixon told :i 

news conference. ' 1 \Ve, tncldentally, know what the 
Russian radar showed.'' 

Tbe Pentagon withheld details, but an officer ac. 
knowledged. ''We have a sys tem forreadingtbelrradars. 
It has never been announced before. Obviousl)' we can
not say how it works.'' 

Looks for weaknesses 
HOUSTON-The shooting down of a Nav)' reconn11is

sance plane ls another example of North Korean at
tempts to find U. s. weaknesses, Marine Corps Brtg. 
Gen. Alan J, Armstrong said Friday. 

''lf you show a sign of weakness, you'll certainly 
be tested again and again unttl you show you haven't 
lost your nerve,'' Armstrong told :i news conference. 

Armstrong, chief of research and development at 
the Quantico, Va., Marine Base, said he was pleased 
that President Nixon ordered continuance of recon
naissance flights near North Korea. 

Armstrong said he does not support a ''belated 
response'' to the shooting do,vn of the propellor.drtven 
plane by North Korean jets. And he crlticl7ed what 
he called restraint imposed on military operations 
in Vietnam. 

Obscenity bills passed 
AUSTIN-Senators approved two bills Friday regulat

ing obscenity- one to pro~t minors and the other 
''covering everybody.· ' 

Sen, Grady Hazlewood of Amarillo had two assistant 
attorneys general on hand to answer ques tions about 
his obscenity bill, which Hazlewood said was written 
''very carefully'' by the attorney general 's departmen t 
to comply with Supreme Court rulings . 

Hazlewood's bill would regulate movies and the dis~ 

trlbution of magazines, books and newspapers . 
It includes penalties, on first conviction, of up to 360 

days in jail or a ')10,000 flne or both. Second conviction 
penalties would rtse to 5 years and a S25,000 fine or 
both. 

The measure and another sponsored by Sen . Charles 
Herring of Austin both passed, 25-0, and were sent co 
the House . Herring's proposal would provide penalties 
of up to $1,000 or two years In prison or both for anyone 
selling or loaning ''harmful material' ' to a person 17 
or younger. 

Dubcek accused 
PRAGUE,-C?echoslovakta's Communist leadersl1lp 

accused demoted party chie! Alexander Dubcek Friday 
or shortcomings In carrytng out policy. At the same 
time It awarded him a largely ceremonial job as 
president or Parliament. 

A communique said the Central Committee tn tts 
latest plenary session ••took notes of sl1ortcomt11gs 
In the work or Comrade Dubcek In the lmplen1entatlon 
of approved decisions,'' but noted his ••tnttiative, hon. 
est and nonpersonal approach to the necessary solv. 
lng of personnel quesUons of the party leadership.'' 

It also called him ••a self.sacririclng and hones t 
Communist, convinced internationalist, whose maln aim 
In llfe w3s to serve the Communist party and his 
people.'' 

Dubcek, popular leader of the lll·fated Cz.echosloV3k 
reform program, was ousted as p3rty first secrPtary 
Thursday and replaced by Gustav Husak, who ts ex
pected to Impose a more authorltarlan brand of rule. 

Harvard students boycott 
NEW YORK-A small group or demonstrato1·s began 

a new stt-ln at Columbia Univers ity Friday, reve:il
ing 3 rlfl among student protesters. At HarV3rd, stu
dents voted to suspend a week-long boycott or classes. 

The Columbia demonstrators who took over Han1ll· 
ton Hall were termed ••reneg:ide'' by the main body 
or protesters and seemed to have little support from 
the student body. 

THE STRIKING STUDENTS :it Harvard voled to end 
their protest 41/2 hours after the Harvard Corporation, 
one or two governing boards or the school, bowed to 
student and faculty demands to reduce the status or 
the Reserve orrtcers Training Corps to an extracur
ricular acttvlty. 

At Columbia, about 50 students moved t11to Hamil
ton as workmen were cleaning up Phllosopl1y Hall, 
abandoned late Thursd:iy by members of Students for 
a Democratic Society who were served with a res
tr3ln!ng order. 

The SOS spokesman said his group would return 
Monday for its matn rally, adding, ''That's when we 
wlll mako our demands •.• aod lllJt's when the univ~ 
ero;;tty bolter give them to us or we'll shu t tt down.'' 
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HIGH IN THE SADDLE-Cowboy cartoonist Ace Reid , here on campus for the 
Tech Rodeo, surveys the countryside mounted on one of his three saddle 

horses. 

• artoonist ce 
• ma es me ica 

By MYRA SETLIFF 
Sl!l1'! \\ riter 

)1ld1cated cartoonist Ace Re.ld ls not 
onl succe~sM in the cartoon!°" 
busln@ss, but has m;.lde medic.al hls
tor) as '\-ell. 

In .ln lnter\'i.e" during an 3ut~n.pb 
part)· at a do il'Jto\\11 l1t1S-iness Thurs
dJ.). Reid s3..ld doctors e"\pected tum 
to be dead six ) :\TS ago trom 
leukemla. Toda)· th@re ts no tnce of 
disease, he s.'.l!d, J.nd a book "\\""2.S 

"'rltten about him J.S the on.Q· mj,n 
kno,\·n to recoY-er f'ronl leulr.."'"e'm1a. 

\~er) much au,-e, Re.id said medlC3J 
pa~rs \vill soon be presented on his 
case to 1ned.1cal con,·entions. \\'hlle 
!la..t on his b3ck in the hospJ.t.a.l dur
ing the illness, Re.Id dre" his fa,·
orite cartoon. 

lN THE C..r\RTOON, one of Retd•s 
st:ir characters o! his cartoon t•co"'· 
pokes''- Jake- la)· under an O."\));en 
tent ''"hile a man J.t his s ide knelt 
pr:l.)i ng . One o! lhe nurses dra\\'n ln 
the bac · round said, ''No, thJt's not 
the preacher-th..it's hi · ba.nker.'' 

Reid had hisbouts"\\ith 1 'thebanker ,'' 
too, before coming to his o\\·n :is l 
csrtoon!st. ' ' Jn '-t9, I '""-ent broke In the 
cJ ttle business , '' Reid sa id. In ordt">r 
to n1ake a u,·lng he turned to what 
t .,1en1s he had. ''l either had to be 
a CO\\"bo) or a c3rtoonlst, so I pick. 
ed the one l could do in the shade.•t 

Reid prlz.es his perso11ul lnitiaU'-e 
at 1r3!11lng ground ln the cartoon lield. 
There are 11ow 350 ne'i p!.\pers ln the 

western t tntted States tlull subs"crttie 
to ''Co>A1'()kes' ' . Reid S-ald he h:ld 

per_ ruJ\)· sollclteod. e'er' ne'i\'"$ per 

on the list. 
\\'"h.lle in the o'.:lT) durltli: \\orld 

\\ J.r n, Reid printed h.is cartoons 
for 4 )-ears ln th(l N.an ne•-sJ:.Q.~r. 

'Jili'' wore ;l YU\) uniform In man) 
ol those c.a.rtoon.s. 

The a.rst c rtoon. h.icb w-a~ 2 )Ut 

the quarter horse bu:slntioss, 'lnS pu~ 
Ushed b)· a qu rt er h rse nl~:t ~ne • 
Reld took tlls old cartoons t a S.an 
.\~l Jkl:per :ind con,1nced the pub-
Usher to use the cartoons tn the tsrm 
J.nd r.:i.ncb section o1 the ne"A-spaJ:ter. 

\\"tlh th1s tlrst suc-cesst\Jl more, Reid 
s.aid he \\·as :1.l:tle to c.onvtn e ·•the 
b3.nker'' no:ince his lr3\ ~ to J.P. 
proo.ch other ne\\-spapers. He g-.a.lned 
''fi'e big <:111e:s rl,ht oif'' 311d 20 ;lfter
'';irds. ''The:n the l'1g ne\\"$prin1 short · 
ai;e hit and It hJs taJ.."e'n n1e elght 
)·e3rs to toutld b3ck up, ' Reid said. 

Re.Id l\3.!1; denn1te1, tiutlt tuck u.p.. 
He hJ.s st. boo.I..'!'. O( C:lrtoon~ th.lt 
ha,·e .sold a nUlllon Coples. Tht" collec. 
tio11 of so orl~n:tl dra,,inf"s t~1ng e • 
htbited ln Tech l'n!on durtng the Tecl\ 
Rodeo repre::ienls - 0,000, a.c~cr-d11~ 

to Re.id. A11 exhlt,tt tr :!00 c3rtoon~ 

'' ·'s sho\\11 J.t the Housto.11 U'-estock 
Sho't\ this )-eJr, the first before l'ecll. 

THE PROCEEDS fronl Reid's l'IOO\..'"S 
and C;llendars sold FridJl 3t Tech 
Union \\111 'o lnt :l .scholarship to 
be a\\;J.rded a Tech Rodl"'O As.soclatioo 
nJen1be.r . 

.Rtlld told or J 11e\I t'Otlk, '' ov.poke 

Rei 
• istor 

C ·,' he hopes to puhllSh b! 
June l . Ca rt ' vUI bo> lnci-.i "1 t.b 
en?r)- re-ctpe. '' .Ul the re-d.pPs bat'e
.:i tunn) S'tM) 'tlehlnd tbem,'' Reid 
sUd. 

Se,era.l celebrtt1es ha sut-m.itttod 
re-cipes for the tncludlQf ~ 
Rode<> star Re' .\Uen. .\('cordi - 00 
Re.id, .\..lle-n "11J nte UJ> h1s red.PE" 
fQr encb.1 l..1da.:<:. 

.\LLE. .... u;p REID ha~ n mends 
fM is or ~o )'eJ.rs Reld t"".st1.11uti!d.. 
The' tla\."e made ~ent .ippt'arance.s 
t<>geltl6". 

Reid his \\tie '.\tJ re and IS.5 ar. 
old .son St:an Li\:e oo .1 S5 a.ere ranc.h 
Just outside- r Kerr'1llt>. tr flattened 
out it 'l\"00.ld be !:!$0,000 J.cres, .Rl!id 
s.J.id. Tht> t";l.nch, the t•DraA-tn' S'', 
tot Its R.1.nlt" t-.e-c-..iUs(' '• raileher.s alw-a '~ 
ha'~ 11 dr~"'"in' s ... 

Reid .s;i.td his ::-~ tncludt:"s four 
lo~-t\Qrns, t n1ules. nt' l1t1rro, th~ 
:<:;.addle ho.r::-es .and l~ n1are.s. H~ SJ.ld 
he ·•n..('es'' the n1ules J.t Ruidos 
and El h~o. 

Rt:"id 1s J. ~e$"t ol the l'ech Rod~o 
. .\s.sl)CJ.Jttoo for the l't"c.h R~. Pres
ldent-elect l1! th~ :1' ocilUoo Jac.t 
Th rn 1 l Junior 4,""Ticulture ru;\jc.)J', ls 
a ne4,-rflbor of Reid's at K.err,1lle. l'be) 
ha'~ li;llO\\,, t!JCh other- 3~-.Ut lS ~-():lfS, 
Thorn .srud. 

Reid ~1gned tile C<I\ u fi0r this 
·ear's rod<!o pt"crgra.ms whJ.::h \\"Ill be. 

sold at s\1 four p:!.r(o.rmM..:~ ,ene_ral 
sd:missioi1 tic kets \vill be °'' sa.le to 
studei:1ts with TOs in the l"ach l'nioo . 
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eo crow 
By JM1ES BOYETI 

Copy Edi tor-

There were very few empty seats 
in ~lunlclpal Coliseum Friday nlghtfor 
the second night of the Tech Rodeo. 

Rex Allen, ··~uster Co,vboy, •• 
thrilled the crowd wich his guitar 
plucking , yodelmg and his singing, 

The crowd, about double the size 
from Thursday's opening performance, 
gave roaring approval to the success* 
Cul cowboys and moaned with the hard
luc k cowpokes. 

The ''crowd pleaser,· · che calf 
scrarnble and c alf dressing contes t. 
did lts job again Friday. The announcer, 
Hadley Barrett:, could barely be heard 
above the guffaws coming from the 
audience as they wal'Ched about SO 
repres entatives from various Tech or. 
ganlzations try co put pants, shirt and 
hat on struggling calfs . 

Rumor u11lrt1e 

Double the a1nount of riders Stayed 
aboard cheir mowits during the bare
back bronc event Friday chan stayed 
on top of che animals Thursday Two 
stayed aboard Friday 

Thursday night's lo\v ame of S. -
seconds during the breo.ka,va y roping 
event was broken b)' ~a11c,· t-.1unz, Tech 
rider, Frida)· when she rurned 1n a time 
of 4 2 seconds. She \VO. S also the ool)· 
con tes tant to rope a calf during che 
con tes t 

The saddle broncs al\o\Yed one more 
rider co s tay mounted Friday chs.n 
Thursday Three completed rides (or 
scores Friday 

Again Friday, the timed events tool... 
their toll . Five of the riders in the 
calf roping cor1 te s t missed their mar!... 
and took 110 Ci.me, and seven of the 
contes tants In the ribbon roping co11-

s to 
tes t also fntled to loop thelr cntfs. 

Duri11 the barrel racing eve11t. three 
o( the riders hod penoltle:-; added to 
their score for knoc!...i11g ovt:r barN!lS 

Not nil e,•ents \\"ert: comple:~ at 
Lln 1versit)' Qnll)t pre!'S time, but par
tial results are . 

Barebac~ Riding l _loh111,,· Trout, 
t-. I ld,ves te.rn l '111ve:rs1 t\", S ~ po11lts ; 1 
Jack \\'nr\1, ~ul l{o~s. SO poirits 

Lalf l"loplng l t...enr1eth l3lac!..., Tarle:. 
toil ~tate L'o lle: •e, ltl .S secor1ds; 2 Cralg 
Haythorn, Tecl1, ll 4.; 3. ro\\' Lnrter , 

ou th l' lains lollege, 12 . 
Burrel l'ncl11g l . j o111e t-.l(lle.r, ~ut 

Ross, 14 seconds; 2, Li11dn Blackbur11, 
Nt-.\l !, 14.2: 3. t...arla l\.tc 1\shu1l, Nl\.tSU, 

and Linda (~r if{l 11, E.Nl\.1Ll, boch lS . l . 
Ribbon l'opi.J1g. l 1\b tleildle)', Src, 

Juarez hardly 'quarantined' 
By CECIL RHODES 

Stnf! \Vrlter 

There's a rumor on campus that 
Juare 1, Mexico ts Quarantined because 
ol ''bl3ck syphllls,'' :i deadly vene
real disease wltl1 no cure. 

According to venereal dlsense In
vestigator Dwight Favre of the Lub
bock City.County Health Unit, thts ts 
purely rumor without the vagues t 
ch:i11ce or being true. 

Favre said ''black sypl1llls'' ts no11-
extstenl as o disease. It Is a nick .. 
name Cor nn 3dvanced stage of syph
ilis Just as ''claps'' is for gonorrhea. 

In regard~ to tl1e blockade, F:ivre 
believes It would be quite possible tr 
Mexico quarantined Juare i. fron1 A n1er. 
leans to keep .s ypl1ilis out of Mexico. 
Stntlsttc.s s how only IO per cent or 
A n1erican venereal dtsef:lse coines f"rom 
Mexican border towns. Many times 
prostitutes In the!;O town<; contrnct 
syphilis Crorn their An1erican cus tom· 
ers only to give it back to nnott1er 
An1~rlcn11, Fnvre so ld. 

Accordl11g to the health departn1 ont, 
roughly 50 per cent of s yphilis comes 
to the Lubbo k ::irea througl1 mlgrn11t 
workers coming rrom south Toxo:; and 
Mexico during the harvest season. They 
elttier pick It up 011 tlie \Vay 
to other agriculture areas or on tl10 
way back to their homes. 

Board meets today 
The Tech Board of Otrecrors will 

meet at 9: 30 a .m . today In che Board 
Suite In the AdmlnJstrat:l.on Buildlng. 

The agenda calls for reports Crom 
the Academic Affairs, Finance, Campus 
and Bulldlng, and Public Relations nnd 
Legislative committees . 

Tec h President Grover E, Murray 
will also report, and said last week 
he would recommend at chis meeting 
that two women's dorms be converted 
to academic use , 

The other 50 pe1· cent ts lo<:.tJ.l 
a11d 11ot confl11ed 111alnl)· to the lower 
class secttons of tow11. Favre sald 
he has inves ti ga ted all types or peo
ple fro111 class prc'ildcr1ts to football 
players to cheerlcndl'r~ to future 
soclnlltes . Amo11g tl1esc l1nve been 
quite a rcw Tccl1 s tude11ts. 

Accordl11g to I"avre t11e solution to 

Students build 

mod • seating 

fo1· project 
''All wo told thon1 to do.'' Toch 

1n ... t1·uclor Do vid Sp:\otl1 of the dopa rt. 
rnont ot nrcl1ltecturo snld, 11 w:is to 
dcs tgn n11d build o cl1alr and 1nnkc 
tt co111tort11blo.'' 

TllC! rcs ult .'i of th(! afforts of tl1c 111oro 
tl1a11 GO s tudt)11t:s i11 t110 tou1·t11 yoo.r 
dos lg11 coui·so wcr1..\ dl.splayod l"rldny 
in t11c lobby or tl1(l Arcl1lto turo Bulld-
111g, 1 •011d tl1ov c:\1110 i11 ns 111anys l1a pos 
and dl'S ll(ns nr1d wolgl1ts us tl1ero wor(! 
studo11ts, 1

' Spaotl1 :;a td . 
Tl1oy vnrlod 111 wcigl1t w1d :; !10 rro111 

abOul 11,2 pou11d~ to 300 Pou11d . .., , 11 
sald. Tl1oy wore 1nnde rron1 111nterlals 
ra11glng tro111 cardbourd to plos ltc to 
stal11less s tool to wood 011d fnbrlc :; . 

Ono w::is 111lldo rron1 :; tocl rol11Coro.111g 
r od'i woldod logctl1er. Somo cl10 l r:s u:o-\ld 
the suspe11slon method for comfort-; 
others were built solld . 

Son10 rocked, so1110 · at nut on tl10 
fl oor. Son1e uro tl10 lou11go typc,otl1ors 
upl1olslerod. Upholstery ra.111fed rro1n 
leri tl1or , to velvot n11d vt1lyl. 

Tl1e 30Q..pou11d('1° WOS 1nudo of <1X4 
WOodllll po.st .... Tl10 llQlltWOl~l1t Wll.S ll 
ball oo11 type us t1lon Wl1lcl1 fll l11to l\ 
cradlo type b11.sQ 1 ••k;tr1d l1 lll(u a golr 
bnll .... itllr1s 011 11 llltl,'' Spautl1 s Ld. 

sypl1llls 1, educJtlo11. ~le said ~Ol'lc 
niu:-it le;.1r11 t11at proph)'l.\c tlc.s a11d co11-
trucopt\ve~ 1vlll 11ot 11revu11t Lt. 1n 
son1e c.1:-.c~ tl1 ')" cul do,v11 till' ch11nce.s. 

Tht' S)'pl1ll l:; F:r;\dl<'.1tlo11 P1·og1·l.l.111, 
sp¢11 so1·cd b)' till' U.S. Pulillc llealtl1 
Servlct', l.s 1t1.10.1·ed to te nc11 )'oung 
lllCll lllld \\!Olllllll \11 ' hool lhnt SOX 
brlt11f$ lllOrt' pl'Obil1111S tll,111 Ull\Y1\tlled 
prcg1ln11clos. 

• 
ors1n 

10.8 s~ands.; 2 Ln.rr)· \\'hlt!tll , ThC, 
11 . 2. 

~add le Bro11.: Rldi~. l Jim Bsnnru1, 
Sul Ross , 4Q polnts; 2 SIJ $4v •e, 
N}.ISL·, -40. 

L"'toll t l\,'ln.g 1 .Ailgie \\ :itts, !"'&.. ... , 
l l -t second~; :.md Ll11\1a "':r lCf!Jl, •Nri.tl1, 
12.-

8 rea\..a\\a)· l~op1n.g . l Nan~y ~lw1:.. 
Tech, 4 .J. .s 'OO•iS 

• • All-college 

slated at 2 
1°eC0g11lt1011 

p.111. today 
The anr1ual a.lt -co llt:!ge ~cogniti(ln 

ser\ ice 1\f'lll 00 nt 2 p.m toda'· 111 
Lubl,oc i... ~tw1lcipal Audlrorlw11 . 

TI1e p1·ogram \\•ll l bcgl1t \vlth ru1 1J1~ 

'oco.tlot1 b)t l" ev • Cle.11lc11ts L.'\111. 
berth Jr ., John "110.'\:: l'rosbvh!rian 
Churc h. Or Gle11n ~ . QJ·11ett, e.'\ocu 
tl,•e vlce~preside11t. ,Yi\\ be the s penk 
er. sald Joru1 \VilliaJ11s, c.halr111AJ1 ol 
dlc College. Awsrds Boa.rd . 

Regl1lald RuslU•\g, l11tnrlm de&1 o( 
the School of Busl11c~s Adn11J1tstrad.01'-. 
\Vil! glve r ogi\ltl('l n to students \\ilo 
ha,·e quoll(l.ed 111 che up~ r thr~ per 
c e11t ot the.tr .: loss 'vitht11 the.tr s~hool 
during either t:ha s pring or thl'\ ta.II 
s emes ter of l %8 and ha,·e n1adl'\ a 

.25 a\·erage or batter durt11g the. 
other s en1esb!r 

!::io.n1uel E. url, asslstru1tderu10.fthe 
.. c hool o( tculru.t-e, will rt'!C01!11tl.:e: 
stude.11t:s recalvlti.g c lass ho1101·s tor 
the second tl111c, tu1d 1\rnold J. •Ull)', 
llSSOC l:.lCC dcw1 of li~ll!,l•1C:e:t·l1lg. \viii 
rC\::Ot{l1lze s tud<l11t:s \Vho ar" bcl1~ hOI\· 
orod tor tl1e thJ1"<l t:1.111e . 

Dr <.."":\~<'! ,t!t" I!, ~lu1·rav, T~h rre:.s l 
d~1t,. 'Yi 11 rre:-;ci1c go ld i...~,-s ro ~rude.its 
,vho h1l\C qua.lt!lcd ti01· tho (l.'.lurth a1ne 
{oi' scholas ti .:: r~o 11lCi(l11 \Viii• 
\ o.ug-tm 1~111s le)·, deru1 of thci School o( 
Ho1ne E:co11om1cs, 'Vi.II ,~e-cog;1Uu sru 
de.i1ts qunllf)·tii.s (oi· t'CK"o~Jt:l.1..'11 'vhile 
h..,l~ scho la1·shtps, ho1lors &11d 
3\\'Urds as lis~ tJ1 tbe c olle.11.e.::sr.a.1~, . 

Or :S. to.I. t...ci111C!d\·, vlCO· l'l~:->ldet\t 

ft"J1· :ico.dcm1c aJfa.trs, \\'tit r~o ~\lze. 
srudo11rs 1n3J...i~ the b ha.-.t ac.1~n11c 
3\lera,se II\ ca<:h (I[ the S<:l\OOIS !Or the 
t>pt•l1\S a11d l;tll se:11tc.o,t\'!rs t'l l~ 
t-.111...o 1'-iddlc, past pre-.t.Jc11t l){ th~ 

Studc1it 1\s sO(" lati011 w111 l"'C\.~~1\.l ;".(\' .stu 
d~ts (ar leade.rsh.ip ac 1-e...~ h 

Or 0 \\.-e:n L, C. uskC\'
1 
vi~e.11l~~1Jet1t 

fo1; sru.detit a!la.Jr s , ' ill t•CK"ott1U;.c sru 
de.11ts '"'ho ar-c 111 die \Yho 's \\'hll 1\J:1101\t\ 
~ tude.11t:s 1.11 "1le.rlcru1 c. ... olla. e~ ru1d 
U11 l vcrslties ~ 1tss \Vt l lla111 s 'vi\ l r« 
11 l ze $l\Jdl'•tts l*l! ""cl' 11\t\ 1..:0 \ lci;~ Aw..irds 
l~oai-~1 re<""og11ltlo11$ 

PllASl l.\I SlAl Lil Ulll Wl11k,l,11 a1ltl l1~Ql,1(1 ltull 
(lutt) lltlf\l \I ' lll\111 lf,11..1111 ol t'Olltl' lll!lOttllY tit,,j\lll , ~vl1ll{l 

Mark {~01tl1ny (l,1ft) tt•1i1 t; \111) l'1111fllt\ ''' ,1 t1,11t111 ll111 
lt1u11~tt c:l1ol1 (T 1tc. l1 11l1l1to) 
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Its air ID 

GAME-WINNING SWING-Raider catcher Max 
Martin wins the first game of Friday's double
header by smashing a two-run homer in the bot· 
tom of the eighth inning, giving Tech a 6-4, 

extra-inning victory over the visiting Rice Owls. 
The Raiden' titte hopes dipped in the second 
game, however, as they dropped a fiery 3-0 de
cision, the split the doubleheader. 

' 

TRAVIS RECTOR 

2107 AVENUE Q 
LUBBOCK . TEXAS 

TELEPHONE SH 7·2828 

-

TRAVIS RECTOR 

PROVIDES MORE 
THAN A POLICY! 

Beginning a College Career 
Plan now guarantees you a 
low premium rate until the 
plan is paid up at age 651 

EXHAUSTED? 
- UNDERSTANDING COMES 
FASTER WITH 
CLIFFS NOTES1 

meP1can OVER 175 TITLES S1 EACH 

AT YOUR BOOKSELLER 

micalile 
//FE INSURANCE COMPANY 

. ' ... " ..... 
LINCOL N lllEBRASKA 6$~ 1 

EXPLORE 
The Mysteries of your mind!!! 

This is your one-in-a-lifetime opportunity to meet his uniquely 
gifted nuin : HAROLD SHERMAN . In • thrff~•Y Lecture Work· 
shop on ESP (Extr• Sensory P•rception) you will learn about 
your own higher pow.rs of the mlndl Mr . Shermen will teach how 
to m•ke ESP work for you , , , lecture on experiments with 
thoughts through space .. , long distance telepathic tests, and 
more. For the first time in Lubbock , Mr . Sherm•n - founder of 
the ESP R ... erch Aaoc:i11tes Foundation - will give this lecture 
workshop on the following topics : 

~ 

. , 
' '· • .. 
'· .. 

''YOUR MYSTERIOUS POWERS OF ESP'' - (April 22, 7 :30-10;30 PM) 
''YOUR HEALING POWERS OF MINO'' - (April 23, 7 :30-10:30 PM) 
''CREATING YOUR OWN FUTURE'' - (April 24, 7:30-10:30 PM) 

All lectur" will be held at : Pionffr Netur•I Gu Flame 
Room, 1600 Mein St ., North door, Een end of building. 

T•ke edv•ntege of this r•re opportunity to benefit from a person•! 
contact with this unusually gifted man and learn •bout your own 
higher powers of the mind · directly from him! Newr before hn 
• course on the MINO offered so much for so little in actu•I 
cost. Because of limited space plan NOW to attend theM dynamic 
ESP lectur•I FOR FURTHER DETAILS CALL : SH4-7624 

REGISTRATION BLANK 
(Please return immediately) 

HAROLD SHERMAN LECTURES, 2630 26th Street, Lubbock, Texas 79410 
I wish to enroll for the CLASS IN ESP with HAROLD SHERMAN, and enclose fee of $25.00 
(Single lttcture : $10.00) 
Amount Paid S (Make check payable to HAROLD SHERMAN LECTURES, Enclose 
stamped addresM>d envelope. I 
NAME : Mr./ Mt1./ Miss 
ADDRESS' -------2z'1ip>.,--------,.;;H"'D'°N'"E"-,----

One weekend 
Major Smith, 
Lieutenant Schaffer, 
and a beautiful blonde 
named Mary 
decide to win 
World War II. · 

Patrick Wymark- Michael Hordern -
rMl · ... ,,.,, .... , .... ... ~ .... ~ . , ·~ 
l!!!J ·~· · · - •• "' .. , ,,, . -~ 

~lQl l •~d l.<'•t"'l>I' i Dy d •rt 1~<l b-1 l>'•,d,{td bt 

/\li sta1r Moclean · Brian G Hutton. Elliott Kastner 
Panavision and Metroco lor 0 MG~A 

I 

Watch for them. They start spying on your1campus soon! 
. I 

• 
WI 
Tech title hopes dimmed Ft1.· 

day as the Raider baseballers 
split the doubleheader with 
Rice, winning 6-4 and losing 
3-0. 

Max Martin smashed a two. 
run homer in the last haU of 
the eighth inning to give the 
Raiders a 6-4 victory tn the 
first game of the .doublehead.. 
er, 

Martin's smash came in tbt 
ftrst extra inning of the game 
,which was Ued after the OWls 
recovered from a 4-1 ftrst 
inning detl.clt. 

Outtl.elder Randy Holman had 
reached t1rst on an error, but 
was unable to advance as the 
next two batters, ftrst basemar 
otck Shaw and outftelder Don 
McKee, flied out. 

Martin's blast cleared the 
right fteld fence for the vie-

-

l.ory, but the glory was shon.. 
lived as the Owls bounced back 
to win the second game, giving 
Tech three conference losses. 

In the second game, a llftb 
inntng miscue almost gave two 
more runs to the ,. Owls, who 
were already ahead z.o. 

Rice had scored one run 1n 
the ruth. After that, out!lelder 
Randy Walker dropped a long 
foul near the left tteld line. 

Later, an Owl was picked ott 
trytng to make lt home on a 
ftelder's choice. Another Owl 
grounded out to Jerry Haggard 
at second. 

Rtce runners were on tlrst 
and second when Haggard got 
the man going to ftrst. The 
Tecbsans bustled ott the field, 
thinking there were three outs. 
A base umpire had apparently 
signaled that indeed there were 

• 
er wit 

three outs. Meanwhile 1 the other 
two o wl runners rounded the 
bases as Raiders and fans 
watched in dismay. 

After about 10 minutes of 
heated arguments from both 
sides , the umpires declared 
there were only two men out, 
and directed the Owl runners 
to return to the bases, with an 
advance of one base each.. 

Gary Washington, whose con. 
ference scoreless inning streak 
was s napped Rt 30 ln the fourth 

Jtanza, proceeded to strike out 
the next batter. The Owl's half 
of the lnnlng was ftnally over, 
but Rice already had all the 
runs they needed. Washincton 
went the distance, absorbing 
his first SWC loss against three 
victories. 

Reliever Monte Van stavern 
was the winner of the tlrst 
game, coming on in the s eventh 
to yield no runs and only one 
hit. He took over mound duties 
from freshman Jack Pierce who 

TODAY'S SPORTS 

STARTS WEDNESDAY 

• 
ice 

iave up tour runs on four hlts 
and three walks in his stx. 
inning start. Only two of tbe 
runs against Pierce were ea.r. 
ed. 

Haggard slumped in bis bat.. 
ting race by getting only one 
hlt in seven trips to the plate. 

One game will be played to
day at 2:30 p.::11. 

They're going to 
win World War II 
this weekend ••• 
_or die trying I 

Raiders face Rice 

"UNIMPEACHABLY THE 
BEST PICTURE l'VE 
SEEN IN YEARS! 
A POWERHOUSE!" ----·--

• in • tennis power test OPEN 1 :00 PM 

Tech' s tennt s team will host 
defending Southwest Conference 
champion Rice on the Tech 
courts today at 2:30 p.m. 

Should the Raider's upset the 
Rtce pgwerhouse With a S.l or 
better score. the Tech squad 
stands a chance of taking their 
first SWC tennis championship. 

The Raider's, who have de-

34th Street 
Billiards 

4523-34th Couples Welcome 

We sell and install stereo 
tape-playen-also we rent 
motorcycles 

Kerr Motor Co. 
4204 19th 

r-----------
1 Golden 
I Horseshoe West 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

OPEN 7 :00 ADM 1.26 

In nrw S<rc en splendor ... 
The most magnifittnt 

pidutt rrer! 

1 ri:~'RK G.\B1.E ···Mt 
I \"I\ ll:t\' l.EIGll '\~~ 
I L•:..'ILI•: 11()\\;\Jill 
I OIJ\'1-\ de IL\\ lLLAND I STf.Rl!OPHO N IC SOUND I Ml!!Tl'tOCOl..Of't • "" MGM Fle-rele ... 

1 Horseshoe East 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

Ywtte Mimieux 

3 IN THE ATTIC 
-----------Plus--·--

Shelly Winters 

I Wild in The Street 

. Jl.._..,, 
ti l!I! rAUl H[ \Iii.I.AN ~(Q.(lo'J 

I 

rachel~I 
rachel I 

Second Feature 

teated the Owls only one time 
lD 11 years would have to sweep 
thelr rema1ning matches with 
Baylor, TCU and SMU with 
6-0 scores. 

Tech ts currently tied for 
second place with SMU. Ra.I~ 
er netters will face the Pontes 
ln Dallas on May 3. 

Dr. C. EARL HILDRETH 
OPTOMETRIST 

Villon Aelaud To Reedlna 
CONT ACT LENSES 
VISUAL ANALYSIS 

NEAR TECH 
P03 •••7 2307 BDWY. 

,HOHi 
lBilYATIONS 
CALL P02-'41J 

1 :05 - 3:40 
6:20 - 9:00 

MOTEL 

4th STRm & UNIVERSITY AVe.IU! 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 79<02 

JMI «& Panavlslon~ Metrocolor 
Now in ii$ 4th WEEKI 

WINCHESTER THEATRE 

The New RODEW A'Y INN 
4th St. and University 

(across from Jones Stadium) 

IS 

NOW OPEN 
• REASONABLE RATES 
• 2 DOUBLE BEDS IN EVERY ROOM 
• FREE COLOR TV IN ALL RllOMS 
• AM-FM RADIO, PLUS 24 HOUR TAPE 
•TECH STUDENTS ... IDEAL FOR YOUR PARENTS 

Your host is W. L. Strickland, Manager 

763-8081 

Prlc .. : Ev••· R .50 M•h. $2.00 
Shown• lh-11. Dilly •t e:oo p .ITI . 
M•t1. W.ct .• s.t .. s11n •t 2:00 P·"'· 

ALSO OPEN ''The PLAID DOOR'' 
A private club for your enjoyment 

RESTAURANT OPENING SOON 

I 

... LIKE REMOVING ' ~~~; 
PROCESS BOTTLENECKS WITH ''CLEANING BOMBS'' 
Engineered explosives, skillfully and safely used by Welex, have made real news 
when used in removing deposits in power and chemical plant equipment. Welex 
"cleaning bombs" help free clogged passages fast without damage and often without 
plant interrupt ion . 
Welex, like other dynamic members of Hall iburton 's family of companies, has real 
"blow-your-mind " challenges for career seekers. You don 't have to be gray headed 
to make the advancement scene. 

• 
If your bag is exciting ass ignments , look at Halliburton . The Halliburton group 1s 
where the action is . Be a part of it! 

OTIS 
<Oris» ' . 

.... '' .. 

OTHER MEMBERS OF THE HALLIBURTON COMPANY . . -
Jel Resea rch Center/ Welex Electronics/ FreightMaster/ Hig hl ands Insura nce Company/ 
Life Insu ra nce Compa ny of the Soulhwest 
Ask Your Counselor / Placement Director About Halliburton• An Equal Opportunity Employer 
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Versatile group 

Houston Ballet 
performs Sunday 
The program of the Houston 

Ballet,. coming to Municipal AU
ditorlwn Sunday at 3: 15 p.m .• 
includes a wide range of ballet 
types, ranging from the classi
cal to the more avant-garde 
approaches to dance. 

lHE PROGRAM opens with 
''Workout,." a ballet about a 

Entries due 
Monday for 
health prizes 

Monday ts the deadline for 
turning in applications for six 
health career awards of 1250 
each being offered by the Metr0-
politan Dallas Chapter of March 
of Dimes. 

The awards are designed to 
aid srudents in their first year 
of SbJdy in various health and 
medical fields. 

Applications should be sent 
to the Metropolitan Dallas Chap
ter, March of Dimes, 2727 Oak 
Lawn; Dallas, Texas, 

ballet class, choreographed by 
Ann Etgen and Bill Atkinson. 
It is a stylized approx.Jmatl.on 
of the workings of a class, as 
they begin with simple movea 
ments and proceed to the com. 
plex, from which they devise a 
dance 

A cast of 17 dances to music 
by Dimitri Shostakovitch. 

IBIS BALLET Is followed 
by classical romantic ballet. 
either the ''GrandPasdeOeux'' 
from Tchaikovsky's ''Nutcrack. 
er.'' designed by Lev Ivanov, 
or the ··Pas De Deux'' from 
''Flower Festival at Genzano,'' 
choreographed by Bourgonville 
to music by Heisted and Paulli . 

The classical gives way to 
modern jazz in ''Sound of Si
lence,'· designed exclusively 
for the Houston Ballet by Cam. 
Ille Hill. 

THE PERFORMANCE Is 
sponsored by the Fine Arts 
Committee of the Union, and 
ts open to the public without 
admission charge. 

Union presents five 

film 'poems' today 
Dr. Elizabeth Sasser, archJ

r.ecture professor, will present 
her short underground films 
today at 2 p.m . in the Biology 
Auditorium. It will be the Fourth 
program in the Saturday Cinema 
series sponsored by the Ideas 
and Issues Commtaee of the 
Unloo. 

Dr. Sasser, who calls her 
films ''visual poems,·· does not 
attempt to create plots in the 
movies, but tries instead to 
malce them visual experiences, 
montages of effects centered 
around specific themes . 

''They are intended to make 
people aware of things they 
would walk past or not notice,'' 
she explains . ''I try to make 
people find beauty Ln the most 
hwnble places. People should 

Tech Ads 
FOR llENT 

Mamecl couplQ only pool an:I ~u.ndry 
Bills paMi Ttc:'b VUlage $115 90 f'Ol.. 
22lJ University Village $8$.50 POS. 
8122 Varlily Village 198 50 P02·1S 

MARLBOROUCH - Summer r.ites one 
bel1Tooro $115 Summer leue Siil! Hut· 
ed pool d1$bwa.Wrs Bills. refrigera
tion P02-~ 

Tbe Slladows %413 kb '-t block from 
Tedi 2·bedroom funusbed Air condlllOll
ed Bills paid red~ swnmt"T rain. 
SWS-3656 PO:Z.P:Z 

TYPING 
TYPtl'iG-Tht~•n1>e~s t.enn papen, UieR1 
Eltc:'tric typewriter last te!'\litt guar· 
antffd Esperienr:e<I Mrs Ray zzm 3"/'lh 
SH .. llli 

40!:" per page--U>emn rHeiln:h. reports. 
etc Spellint corncted Fast. neat &Wir
antf't'd Mrs Shaiw SH .. TTl) , 1501 Urd 

Tvpuig- thtmn. tenn p11pers, etc El
tttr1e 1vpewr1ter lul te!'\11Cf', won iuar
anLf't'd Mrs Pegy Davb 21622: lSnl SW:Z.-
2229 

ThftntS- Thnes-dl.$Jrf'UILlollS Pnaf~ 
sion.al tvpmg ()n IBN telei:trlc faun.nt
ffd Joyce Rowe S~lotl, Pbyllls 
Ew1ni SW2-5931 

LI.; BBOCK BUSINESS SERVICES 
Theses_ t.bemn lBM wlectnc. lfP"' 
writers noL.al')' te!'\llCt m111M!OJrapblll& 
'Aort gwirat1tffd 3060 34lh SWZ-4161 

TYPl~G OO~E Walking DistallC't Tech 
~ Boston Ca.II Mrs Arnold SH4·310'2 
after 11 E1per1enttd fa.5t Cuaanteed 

MRS Ml:MAHAN HAS RETURNED Re
search papers t.erm ~ reporu 
1411 Ave T POJ..-7'20 

l\'Plng dofle re~bly ~. t.ttm 
papers tl'ltmn tl.C Spe\11111 COl'Tttt.ed 
Mrs Younc 1.e1ep11ooe m-4456 

'A"r>ted Typ1q . history rnurcb and re
lated wort Elttlrlc typewriter Neal 
work Mrs Jay f'Ol..115-4 1414 ,\'It J 
~llt 204 

t:XPERIENCEDTYPIST- Dl$Kl'Ut.ons 
tbnots Lenn papel'll et.c Wort 1uaran
tttd- spell1n1 corrected Mrs Jamn Dtl· 
loo 2210 471.h SH4·:21669 

t;:XPERIEr>.CED TYPING Thtmn re-
"""' tenn paper• etc P11:a eleclrit . 
lll.illranteed Mr1 Eqme Faiilkrltr 75J15.. 
K'16 Mrt Rot!CoUyu SW:Z.-1297 

l'RfJF'f.-'iSIO~AL TYPING editin& Tech 
1ra<111ate e1.pertenC11 DiuerUtlonJ 
~ all repona Mrt Blpns SW$
llZI 3410111.b 

fORSA.u; 

''""' blHk Tr1""1ph Sp1Ll1re convertible 
I~ / ,,,.~ r<>Od1tion 11 100 Paul He~r1 
?• I \l urdl,uit:h 742 1491 

Mod.Pl Im Roberti lkrtel ~pe ~ 

er 'poeaker1 and laop!"11 1ncluded Pllolw 
I> Terrell 7'2~ or WI Rall1 

Bia.ck 1ll1p1nr rowboy boot.I uie 1 1~ D 
Like - -Ba r111111> Pendletorl "'"I.em 
~n r •>ll• white al!1n P01-:i:.91 

be able to see beauty every
where. It's therapy,'" 

The concept of finding beauty 
in the ordinary is a 20th century 
idea, originating with the art 
school of Dada, wherein Marcel 
Duchamp placed a bicycle wheel 
on a short stool, to create art 
from things that passersby 
would take for granted. 

In these films, her first ex
periments in filmmaking, Dr. 
Sasser used her family for help 
in production. 

Her husband photographs the 
films in color. Her teenage 
daught.er adds the soundtracks. 

Five films are to be shown: 
''Street Seen'' ''Carnival'' . ' 
··Love," ·· I Ching,'· and 
''Chumayo ' ' ''I find dtese films 
to be progressively better tn 
terms of film technique," Dr. 
Sasser says. ''It's a maner of 
film editing, and, of course, 
one does wiggle the camera 
less . '' 

AESPONSIB\\..\T'< 

I 

• • • 

• • 

• 

AWARDS PRESENTED-Standing in for their 
respective teams, Billy Windsor, Tech junior 
from Orlando, Fla., and Rosalyn Davis, La 
Porte sophomore, display the sweepstakes tro
phy won by Delta Tau Delta and the runner-up 
plaque presented Friday to Sigma Kappa in 

Tech's annual Intramural Speech Tournament. 
Delta Tau Delta racked up 175 points as com
pared to 102 points for Sigma Kappa in the six 
divisions of the contest sponsored by the Lar· 
son Debate and Interpretation Society. 

Techsans ride • 
ID 

Seventy Techsans are com
peting In the Tech rodeo which 
began here Thursday. 

E:nlranlS ln call roping are Matt Davis. 
Robert Ha.rrl$... Ke1lh Hackleld. John 
Hall _ Jim Koontz Phillip Bovd Wavne 
Qualls Jimmy Kemp Geoe Schmidt Don 
NW\llllllly. Bill Ovenon M11di Spiller. 
Gary Hatfield. Cr.1111 Hayt.hom. Larry 
Jeffus. Jarrell RL1$$1!ll David fU.JI . Waynt> 
Comel1us Doug Allan Ken Welch and 
Scottie Du~er 

R1bbori roping entrar>\$ are Davis. Har· 
ris Hackfeld, Charles Thompson Koontz. 

Welch. Boyd. Jimmy Kemp. Tommv Mar
tin . SchmMil, Overton Phil Thompson. 

For 1970 • seniors 

Dale Segraves. Gary Poner Spiller. Hat
field H11vt.hom Jeffu.5 Ru~ll . Hall 
Cornelius. Ja.ck Hom. Mickey Hughe.. 
Allan _ Dugger. Bill Cornett and Larry 
i..w-

E.ntranu In the steer wrnllir>g con· 
test are Gene Legg, Tommy Weathing
ton Jimmy Kemp Spiller J 'A" Jacobs. 
Havt.hom. JeffUJ Russ.ell . Dan Cren1~1elgc 
and Butch Winstead 

Barback riding entrants are Weathing
ton C Thompson. John/Iv Ivie Welch 
Lewis Brooks Hank Drushell Andrew 
Dow Jacobs_ Jack Rhoades . \'.instead 
Rex Rash. Ken Pool Cerral Mitchell 
and Cornett 

Bull ridmg entrants are Thompson 

Career files due 
Monday, Tuesday and Wed

nesday is the period for seniors 
of 1970 to establish permanent 
files in the placement office, 
room 252, Electrical Engineer
ing Building. 

December, May and August 
graduates of 1970 are invited 
to participate ln campus inter
views, during che fall season. 
Fall recruiting season for busi
ness, industry and government 
will open Oct. 13, 1969. 

• • 

''Faculty evaluations are the 
most valuable items in your 
personnel file,'· said Mrs , jean 
A. Jenkins, director of the 
placement service_ 

''Sufficient time must be al
lowed if faculty evaluations are 
to be available for fall inter
views. These evaluations fur
nish the employer with infor. 
matl.on about your career po
tential,' · she added. 

__ _,,,_,_,,,_ 

--------~ 

--

rodeo 
Brooltt. Travis Wilsor> Rob Harle . Gier> 
Davis Terrv Childers D1ck1e Turner 
Rhoades . Glen Shepard R1ctiard Wh1tLl'll
burg Ted Taylor. Hank Sorv. Jern· Kemp. 
Crenwelge , De1>n1s Gordon and Mitchell 

Entrants in saddle bronc r1d1ng are 
Thompson Welch RhoJides a!>d S1eve 
L1~bv 

Barrel rac ing entrants are Nancv 
Munz Mar!anll(' Munz. Jat>kque McAshaO 
and Gail Cornett 

Entrants in break· away rop11>j( are _ 
Lynn Holder JoaMt Pevton Brvna Crum 
Nancv Munz Marianne Munz Dianna 
V.'h1le . McA.sh.an. Claire Walker Ka~· 
Huddleston arid Anita Ramsey 

Coat 1v1n(t entrants are Ka\ Huddle
$IOn Pe\ tor> Nancv 11\unz arid 111ar1an1>e 
r.tunz 

Center sets 
play dates 

Performances of the Lubbock 
Theater Center's fifch produc
tion of the season, ''Look Back 
in Anger,'' are scheduled for 
today, Monday and Tuesday at 
8: 15 p.m.. and a matinee is 
planned for 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 

Tickets, including those at 
special srudent rates, may be 
reserved by calling SH4-3681, 
or in person at the Center, 
2508.Ave . P. 

.,_. ·------

-
-·-- -

• 01 
NSTA 

The deadline lor applic.llloM for N•· 
llonal Studeot Travel Anoclatklo 
summer Jobs ii Mooday For more J.n... 
lorm.ation about NSTA. 's &!:change Vbllar 
Program and transportation, "'1ite la 
NSTA Dept. R 70 Fillh Avtt1ue New 
York. N.Y 10011 

••• 

Pl"t-Mtd O.y 
The ltnth annoal Pre-Med Day will be 

held at 9 a m today In the Coronado 
Room ol the Tech Uoloo. Represt11t1-
tlve1 from all Te:us medical and dentll 

' 

oun 
ICboolJ wi.11 be p~t. All pre-med 
&JJd p~tal studeots ~ invited. A 
banquet wUI be beld at 6· 30 p.m lo tbe 
Coronado Room. Tlckeu are $2.50 per 

••• 
AF·ROTC 

The annual Air P'orce Ball will be at 
a p.m. today In the MaeKeimt Ballroom 
of the Holiday Inn Patk"Way 1'be receiv
ing line will begin at 7;30 p.m. Dress 
will be class ''E'' for cadet.t. 

••• 
llltenaUoaal Weck 

An lntem.aUonal dinner wW be at 6 
p m Sunday In the Ballroom of the Tech 

uruoa TlcketJ ore Jl .50 per pet90o and 
are oo tale at the Intenwillonal Wed: 
booth In tbe Uolon 

••• 

Bueball Leapt 
The Babe Ruth Baseball League wantl 

volunteen to help coach or m1i1nage tellflll. 
Ptf'IOM Interested should contact Bob 
Byble SH7-4.)63 or F S Young SWl
~ The league b for playen betwem 
IS aod II . 

••• 

S.breFlldlt 

Linguist to lecture 
S.bre F11gbt will spo~r a wasb 'o 

wax loday all day In the parting lol 
of St~ John's Metbodlst Cbun:b at 16th 
and Univenlly Price will bf> SI for 
wuh, $3.50 wa1 , and '4 wash and w11.1 

Dr. Nawn Dimttrijevic, Yugo. 
slavtan linguist attending UCLA 
on a Fullbright Fellowship, will 
lecrure on ''Yugoslavia: Yester. 
day and Today'' Monday ac 8 
p.m. in the Coronado Room of 
the Union. 

Dtmltrljevic has published 
more than 40 articles, papers 
and reviews, a monograph, 
''Methods 1n Foreign Language 
Teaching," and a separate pub
lication, ''The Evaluation of the 
Engllsh Textbooks." 

Last year he gave a first 
post-graduate course tn the 
methodology of teaching Eng
lish as a foreign language t.o 
srudents of applied linguistics 
at the University of Belgrade. 

Dimttrtjevic graduated from 
the University of Belgrade ln 
1953, was appointed assistant 
lecrurer of the English depart
ment in 1961, and received his 
Ph.D. there ln 1964. 

LIKE TO 

-~ 
JIVE! 

• 
DANCE AND 

LISTEN TD 

''THE 
BRUTS'' 

L 
PLAY SOUL. 

Cinders Club 
34th & Ave. A 

Every Fri. & Set Night 

CDMINGI 
First Annual Hotrod 
and Custom Show 

May10&11 
Municipal Coliseum 

-

He obtained hJs diploma in 
applied Unguisitics at the 
School of Applied Linguistics 
ln Edinburgh ln 1963. He was 
appointed Dozentfor methodolo .. 
ogy of Teaching English as a 
foreign language, and started 
a course on methodology for 
undergraduate srudents. 

Dlmitrljevic will be oo the 
Tech campus Monday and Tues
day under sponsorship of the 
Tech Engllsh department and 
the State Department. 

••• 

A.rt Sbow Open HooM 
1'be Orsi anoual art show at Robby'• 

Resideoce Hall be(inl Sunday with an 
open bou3C :Z.-5 p m. &JJd will continue 
for two weeks 

The bet<il-1.be-show a'll'llrd will be SIOO 
and two runner-up awards of $50 each 
will be givtt1 The wloning paintlogs wUI 
become part or a permaneot art collection 
of sludtt1t work Other art will be 90ld 
11ritb the pe.rmbsloo of the artist. 

••• 

Delta P1l1 Epsllo9 
Delta Pb.I Epsilon •lll bo1d a Inquisi

tion today aod Sunday at 2 p m In the 
Anniversary Room ol the Tech Union. 

••• 

You keep Aunking 
your best subject 1 

ro• JOuro•n Y~ • n\ D••"k Mus. und 7'°' Ind"°"' n1mc 1nd 1dd•c~s to · 
T~ • r>k D• on\ M 111. Dept N, P. 0 . Bo• 559, Ni:- Yook _ N Y. I 0046 T ~· lnttfn1C oon1I Coll1t Or111n•u1 ooo 

Ole' McDONALD CLEANERS 
Call P02-8362-909 Uniyersity 

\ 
Anderson's April \ 

\ ', ~ 
''RAINDROP'' 

• 
\ 

SALE! 
\ · 
~ 
"if.iii \ 

~ 
• 

~and% carat 

unset Diamonds-

203 OFF 
For your April Love, select • di•mond 
like the experts do , ... Un.Mt. Our 
special ''Raindrop'' S.I• brings •n out
stlindlng ''shower'' of % and % carat 

diamonds - a SJMci•I value priced s.lection 
flown in from New York for this money 

uving event . Sava 20% also on the semi· 
mount mounting of your choicl • NOW -
at AnderlOn's, Lubbock'• Oldat and Fin· 
est ..i.we111r1. 

TERMS .... of course! 

lllM Ill A \ tf"rf"J Lap.- ,..,..,,rdt-r S<>ld fqr 
1230 \4'11 for 11!.ll I .. 11 1112 15~ afte r . "' Southwestern Bell ... where college graduates start in decision-making jobs • 

' 


